Low Cost/No Cost Family Fun in London
Please look at organisations’ websites to double check times and arrangements

Southbank Centre – Royal Wedding 21st Century Tea Dance Party!
Sat 19th May, 11am – 6.00pm / FREE (all ages)/ www.southbankcentre.co.uk
Queen Elizabeth Hall Foyer, Southbank Centre, SE1 8XX Tube: Waterloo / Embankment
Come and join us for a tea party like no other with Entelechy Community Arts
You are invited to come dressed in your best royal wedding outfit and join this big old family party, for an afternoon of
royal wedding-themed delights in a bonanza of live music, video, theatre, performance, storytelling, singing and dancing.
In this special royal treat, expect music from Jive Five, the Meet Me Choir, a guest performance from older Heart ‘n’
Soul artists, spoken word performances from older poets, aerialist dancers performing with their mothers, sing-alongs, a
catwalk, plenty of dancing and of course, a screening of Harry and Meghan’s wedding.
So put on your most regal of glad-rags for the best royal wedding party in town

Geffrye Museum – Urban Lush, Chelsea Fringe @ the Geffrye
Sat 19h May, 10am – 6pm / FREE (all ages)/www.geffrye-museum.org.uk / 020 7739 9893
136 Kingsland Road, London, E2 8EA / Overground: Hoxton, Tube/ Rail: Liverpool St
Join us on the lush lawns of the Geffrye for a family-friendly day celebrating the joys of the urban garden. With
something for everyone, the day will include talks, stalls, lawn games, tree sculptures, face painting, flower headdressmaking, vegetable carving, herbal tea masterclasses, deckchairs to lounge in – and for those inclined, a free guided
cycle around the greenest local hotspots at 11am.

Science Museum – Pattern Pod
Sat 19th & Sun 20st May, 10am – 6pm / FREE / 0333 241 4000 / www.science museum.org.uk
Exhibition Road, South Kensington, London, SW7 2DD. Tube: South Kensington,
Pattern Pod is an amazing multi-sensory area for children under 8 years old. In Pattern Pod, children can explore water
ripples without getting their feet wet, create symmetrical images on touch screens, follow robot trails and much more.
Fun, interactive exhibits encourage them to recognise and copy patterns—or create entirely new ones of their own.
There’s something for grown-ups too. Touch screens give fascinating insights into the science behind the exhibits and the
ways in which children play and learn. Visit Pattern Pod on the ground floor of the Museum—it’s a fun and stimulating
place where children can learn through play to develop their science skills

Horniman Museum – Market, Storytelling & Hands-on activities
Sat 19th & Sun 20st May FREE (All ages) / 100 London Road, SE23 3PQ / 020 8699 1872 / www.horniman.ac.uk
Buses: 176, 185, 312, P4, 63, 122, P13
Sat 19th May 9am – 1.30pm Horniman’s Farmers Market – selling fruit, veg, organic meat, bread and hot food
Sat 19th May 11- 11.30am, 11.45 – 12.15pm, 12.30 – 1.00pm: Hands on Base Free, ticketed - Explore and touch things
from African masks to shark jaws
th
Sat 19 May 1.30 – 2.15pm, 2.45 – 3.30pm: Art Makers (Tickets £3 per child, adults free) Have fun with art skills and
exciting techniques to create something fabulous to take home inspired by the Horniman’s collections
Sun 20th May, 2.00 – 2.45 & 3.15-4.00pm: A World of Stories! – Free, Drop in! Popular storytellers bring the collections
and Gardens alive with stories from around the world.
Sun 20st May 11am – 12.30pm: Hands on Base Free, Drop in! Discover the collections that make the Horniman special

Wellcome Collection – Teeth exhibition!
Sat 19h May (10am – 6pm) & Sun 20th May (11am – 6pm) FREE (All ages)
183 Euston Rd, NW1 2BE/ 020 7611 2222 / www.wellcomecollection.org / Nearest tube: Euston
Explore the history of dentistry with this new exhibition at the Wellcome Collection featuring all the images, objects and
artworks you could ever need to put a smile on your face. For visitors aged 5-10, we have a free Young Explorer's Pack.
The activity booklet will take you on a journey around our permanent galleries Medicine Now, Medicine Man and our
Reading Room. Ask a member of staff when you arrive for a free booklet and pack, and don't forget to ask them any
questions inspired by your exploring! Packs are most suitable for children ages 5-10 and adult supervision is necessary

Parents should be aware that some exhibitions contain human remains and may not be suitable for younger children
Rachel Thomas, Windmill Cluster of Schools rthomas@sudbourne.com 020 7274 7631

